The present study deals with the development disparities in districts of Haryana according to their level of development. The study utilized data over three points of time, viz. 1991-92, 2001-02, and 2011-12. Assessment of development in agricultural, industrial, infrastructural and socio-economic sectors has been studied using composite indices based on forty indicators. Out of the forty indicators, 19 were directly concerned with agricultural development, 4, 8 and 9 respectively reflected the progress of development in industrial, infrastructural, and socio-economic sectors. Sector-wise indices were combined to obtain weighted index for the overall development. The study indicated wide disparities in level of development among districts of Haryana in all the periods of study.The district of Mahendragarh lagged behind in almost all the sectors considered for this study. The districts of Faridabad and Gurgaon lagged behind in agriculture while the district of Karnal excelled in agriculture in all the three periods. The districts of Ambala, Faridabad and Gurgaon ranked first in overall development in 1991 -92, 2001 -02 and 2011 -12, respectively, whereas Mahendragarh ranked last in 1991 -92 and 2001 and the newly formed district Mewat in 2011-12. Spearman's rank correlation was used to study relationships among sectoral developments. Kruskal Wallis test indicated significant changes in development level of industry and infrastructure sectors over the periods 1991-92, 2001 -02 and 2011-12. 
INTRODUCTION
Development is a multi-dimensional phenomenon and may be defined as a process, which improves the quality of life. Depending upon its geographical and climatic conditions, development in a region varies over both time and space. Development of social sector along with technology absorption in agriculture, infrastructure and industry can be considered as the primary objective of any socio-economic efforts for betterment of the society (Bhatia and Rai, 2004) . The process of development cannot be captured fully by any single indicator. Also, a number of indicators analyzed individually do not provide an easily comprehensible picture of the true development patterns. Ranking, indexing and principal component analysis (PCA) based methods have generally been used for estimating levels of regional development, (Prabhu and Sarkar, 1992) . In simple ranking method, each district is ranked as per the values of various indicators and then the individual ranks are added to get a total rank of the district. In indexing method, an index of development for each district is computed on the basis of the selected indicators. In PCA based method the researcher can develop new and orthogonal dimensions with decreasing variance. Narain et al. (1991) developed methodology for the construction of composite index which has been applied by Narain et al. (2007a Narain et al. ( , 2009 ) and many others to analyze the data on socio-economic dimensions of different states of India and to observe wide disparities in the levels of development. Tanwar et al. (2016) used composite index and PCA methods to study the dynamics of socio-economic development of Eastern Uttar Pradesh. Socio-economic development has attracted attention of policy maker not only in developing countries but also in the advanced countries of the world. Economic planning of a country is aimed at bringing about a balanced regional development and reduction in regional disparities in the pace of development. Many developmental programmes have been formulated and executed in India since independence to enhance the quality of life of people by providing basic necessities for effective improvement in their social and economic standard. These programmes have been taken through five year plans and annual plans. The overall socioeconomic condition of the masses has considerably improved after independence. The literacy level, housing condition and quality of life have gone up. Unfortunately, the disparities in level of development can still be observed at districts and state levels with certain areas went ahead leaving other lagged behind (Narian et al., 2007b) . Therefore, the present study has been planned to study the dynamics of inter-district development in Haryana. Assessment of development in agricultural, industrial, infrastructural and socio-economic sectors has been studied using composite indices based on forty indicators. The relationships between developments in agriculture, industry, infrastructural facilities and socio-economic sectors have been studied using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. The study utilized data for different districts over three points of time, 1991-92, 2001-02, and 2011-12 . Knowledge of the development scenario at district level helps in identifying the relative position of districts and shifts in development patterns over time. Hooda and Tonk (1998) classified districts of Haryana using 1995-96 data but no rigorous attempt has been made to study the dynamics of development over time and space in the state of Haryana. This study gives development patterns of districts over the period 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 and throws light on the relationship among agricultural, industry, infrastructure facilities and socio-economic sector developments in districts of Haryana. Statistical significance of changes in the level of development over the periods has been examined to study dynamics in development with respect to agricultural, industry, infrastructure facilities and socio-economic sectors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: For this study, an individual district has been considered as the unit of analysis. The number of districts in Haryana increased with the creation of new districts over the years. The number of districts was 16, 19 and 21, respectively in periods 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 .The necessary secondary data were collected from the various issues of Statistical Abstract of Haryana ppublished by Department of Economic and Statistics Government of Haryana, and census of India 2011. Assessment of development in agricultural, industrial, infrastructural and socio-economic sectors has been studied using composite indices based on forty indicators. Out of the forty indicators, 19 were directly concerned with agricultural development, 4, 8 and 9 respectively reflected the progress of development in the industrial, infrastructural and socio-economic sector. The sector wise composite indices of development for different districts have been constructed by using the data on the following indicators: 1. Percentage of gross area sown under foodgrain to total cropped area 2. Irrigation intensity 3. Percentage of gross area sown under commercial crops to total cropped area 4. Gross value from agriculture/ha at current prices 5. Let X ij denote be the value of j th indicator of development for the i th district, where I = 1, 2, ….. ,n and j = 1, 2,……,p. The methodological steps for construction of CI given by Narian et al. (1991) are summarized below:
Step-1: Standardize data for each indicator using the transformation , where, and
Step-2: Identify the best value development (Z oj for j th indicator), i.e. maximum/minimum depending upon the direction of impact of the indicator.
Step-3: Obtain the pattern of development (C i ) for i th district as .
Step-4: Compute the composite index D i = C i / ( + 2s), , Where, and According to Narian et al. (1991) the value of composite index is non-negative and lies between 0 and 1. Also, a value closer to zero indicates the higher level of development while the value closer to 1 indicates the lower level of development. However,D i may exceed 1 in probability and the normalized index defined below always lies between 0 and 1and includes the values 0 and 1. The ranking of districts based on normalized indices is identical to CI based ranking. (Iyenagar and Sudarsha, 1982) : Let D ik denote the value of composite index of i th district for the sector k (k =1, 2,3,4) for various sectors, i.e. agriculture, industry, infrastructure and socioeconomic respectively). Then normalized index (Hooda and Tonk, 1998 ) of i th district for the sector 'k' is given by However, if D ik is negatively associated with development, i.e. lower is better (as the composite indices calculated in our case), then the normalized index Y ik is positively related with the development and is given by
Weighted mean index for overall development
The normalized composite index increase or decrease in the direction of the development i.e. lower values imply lesser development and higher values imply higher development level. The weighted mean index representing the overall development was computed using the formula suggested by Iyenagar and Sudarshan (1982) , Where, (0 <W k <1 and W 1 + W 2 + W 3 + W 4 =1) are the weights attached with the various sectoral indices and W k is computed as:
, where,
The weighted mean which represents the overall development of a district also lies between zero and one. The districts were classified as less developed, developing and developed using the following criteria:
Change in Development levels over periods:
After computing the composite indices of development for each sector over different time periods, it is of interest to examine the statistical significance of changes in the level of development over various periods. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test the null hypothesis of no change in the level of development over the periods, i.e. 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 with respect to agricultural, industrial, infrastructural facilities, socio-economic status and overall development in the state of Haryana. The Kruskal Wallis test statistic H is defined as:
Here, n j is the number of districts in j th period; k is the number of periods and R j denote the sum of ranks of the j th period for all the districts and .
Under null hypothesis, the statistic H is distributed as chi-square with (k-1) degrees of freedom.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composite indices of development along with the district ranks for three periods are given in Tables 1 to  Table 3 , along with the CV for the composite indices. In case of agricultural development, it may be seen from the Table 1 that for the period 1991-92, out of sixteen districts of the state in existence the district of Karnal was ranked first followed by Kurukshetra and Kaithal. The district of Bhiwani was ranked last followed by Rewari in agricultural development. Three more districts (Panchkula, Jhajjar and Fatehabad) were created in the nineties and in the period 2001-02, data from nineteen districts were used in the analysis. It may be observed from the Table 2 that in Period II, 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 .
Fig. 1. Development disparities and dynamics in Haryana during
the district of Karnal occupied first position followed by Kurukshetra and Kaithal once again whereas the district of Mahendragarh occupied the last position in agriculture sector instead of Bhiwani as in Period-I. In period-III, i.e. during 2011-12, data from twenty-one districts were used for construction of composite indices and the indices along with the ranks of districts are presented in Table 3 . Again, as in period-II, the districts of Karnal and Mahendragarh occupied the first and last position respectively in agricultural development in the Period-III. The coefficient of variation for agriculture sector was maximum(20.58%) in the period 1991-92 and minimum (12.54%) in the period 2011-12 implying that the regional disparities in agriculture sector had declined over time. In case of industrial development in Period-I, the district of Faridabad ranked first with CI value of zero indicating that Faridabad performed best in all the four indicators of industrial development included in the present study. The districts of Yamunanagar and Panipat ranked second and third respectively, whereas the district of Mahendragarh ranked last. The district of Faridabad retained the first position in period-II followed by Gurgaon, whereas the district of Fatehabad was placed at last position. In period-III, out of twenty-one districts in the state, Gurgaon captured the first position while Fatehabad was once again ranked at the last position. The coefficient of variation tended to decrease over the three periods suggesting that regional disparities in industrial sector declined during the three decades. The development in infrastructural sector is extremely essential for improving the overall level of development which depends on agricultural growth, economic and social advancement, and infrastructural facilities for public health, education and communication systems. With respect to infrastructural facilities, the district of Ambala was ranked first followed by Hisar and the district of Kaithal was ranked last in the period 1991-92 while the district of Rohtak occupied the first position followed by Hisar and the district of Rewari was at the lowest web of development in the period 2001-02. The district of Rohtak was ranked first followed by Gurgaon in period-III of this study while Mewat was ranked last. The coefficient of variation in this sector tended to decline over the periods indicating that the regional disparities in case of infrastructural facilities declined substantially over the periods. CV values also indicated that regional disparities were lowest in case of infrastructure sector development level as compared to other three sectors. The analysis of the socio-economic sector revealed that the district of Ambala captured the first rank followed by Faridabad for the period-I while the district of Mahendragarh was ranked last. In period-II, the newly formed district Panchkula got first rank followed by Faridabad while the district of Bhiwani was ranked last. It is worth noting that Ambala slipped to fifth position from the first position in Period-I which may be attributed to the separation of area under Panchkula which earlier formed a part of Ambala district. The districts of Faridabad and Panchkula shuffled their ranks in period-III, with Faridabad securing the first rank. The newly formed district of Mewat was ranked last in socio-economic development in period-III. The coefficient of variation declined in the second period and tended to increase in the third period implying that disparities widened slightly towards the third period. The ranks of districts representing the level of overall development over the periods 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 are given in It has been observed from the table that correlation coefficients between rankings of agriculture and industry were observed to be almost negligible and statistically non-significant though it showed negative correlation for the Period-II and Period-III. This implies that the districts which were agriculturally developed were lagging much behind in industrial sector and vice-versa. The correlation coefficients between the rankings of agricultural and infrastructural facilities are negative for all of the three periods but are still statistically non-significant indicating that development in the infrastructure and agriculture sectors are by and large independent of each other. The correlation between industry and infrastructure facilities development was quite low in the first period whereas it was high and significant at 5% level of significance in the second period. A high positive value indicates that significant development has taken place in infrastructural facilities and industrial sector during Period-II. In the period 2011-12, the association between these two sectors was positive but not statistically significant indicating absence of relationship between developments in these sectors.
The correlation between industry and socio-economic development was positive and highly significant (at 1% level of significance) in all of the three periods indicating that the districts which were industrially developed were also developed at the overall socio-economic front. The correlations of infrastructural facilities with industry and socio-economic development were found significant in period-II only.
Changes in development levelsover periods:
The values of Kruskal-Wallis Test statistic have been worked out to examine the statistical significance of changes in the level of development over the three periods with respect to agricultural, industrial, infrastructural facilities, socio-economic and overall development. The null hypothesis was assumed that there are no significant changes in the development of sectors over various periods of time. The value of statistic H (Table 6 ) was highly significant for the sectors of industry and infrastructure, while it was near significant in case of agriculture sector. It indicates that there was a significant change in industry and infrastructure development over the three periods. The median ranks for the industry sector declined in the period 2001-02, but again got a boost in the third period, leading to overall significant change whereas in case of infrastructure, it started with a low level but improved significantly in the next two decades leading to overall significant results. Classification of districts based on the level of development: Various districts have been classified as developed, developing and less developed in overall development as per procedure explained in materials and methods and details are presented in the Table 7 . The relative share of area and population affected under different levels of development in the state was also computed for policy implications. Relative share of area and population need to be considered for taking decisions related to policy formulation but such information could not find place in recent work related to Haryana (Hooda and Tonk, 1998) and Uttar Pradesh (Tanwar et al., 2016) . In the year 1991-92, the districts of Faridabad and Ambala were classified as developed regions with an area of about 10 percent of the state area and a population of about 16 percent. In 2001-02, the district of Faridabad was the only district to be classified as developed district/region and it inhabited about 10 percent of the state population in about 5 percent of the state area. Following the similar trend, in the period 2011-12, the districts of Faridabad and Gurgaon were classified as developed districts with about 5 and 13 percent of the area and population, respectively. It is revealed from these results that the developed regions have a larger percent of population as compared to percentage area, which can be attributed to more inflow of population towards the developed regions due to better employment opportunities and resources for livelihood. During the period of 1991-92, the districts of Rewari and Mahendragarh have been categorised as the less-developed districts covering approximately 7 and 8 percent of area and population of the state. In period-II, the districts of Mahendragarh, Bhiwani, Rewari and Jhajjar districts were categorized as less-developed. These districts collectively covered about 28 and 18 percent of area and population of the state of Haryana, respectively. In the period of 2011-12, the district of Mahendragarh along with the newly formed district of Mewat has been categorized as less developed with about 8 percent each of area and population of the state. A complete picture of the developmental disparities in Haryana and its dynamics over the three periods is clearly visible in Fig.1 .
Conclusion
Significant changes were observed in development of industry and infrastructure sectors while agriculture sector revealed a near significant change over the periods 1991-92, 2001-02 and 2011-12 . The district of Mahendragarh lagged behind in almost all sectors while the district of Karnal excelled in agriculture in all the three periods and districts of Faridabad and Gurgaon lagged behind in agriculture only. The correlation between industry and socio-economic development was positive and highly significant indicating that the districts which were industrially developed were also developed at the overall socio-economic front. Kruskal-Wallis Test indicated a significant change in industry and infrastructure development over the three periods. The district of Ambala ranked first in overall development in the period 1991-92 followed by Faridabad while the district of Mahendragarh ranked last. The district of Faridabad improved its rank during 2001-02 and obtained first rank followed by Panipat while Ambala slipped to 7 th place in overall development. A similar pattern was observed in 2011-12 with exception that the district of Gurgaon emerged on the top in overall development and the newly formed district of Mewat ranked last. The district of Faridabad and Yamunagar have maintained their high ranks in overall development while Gurgaon has improved its rank which may be attributed to separation of Mewat area and recent industrialization in National Capital Region. Classification of districts based on development levels revealed that the developed regions have a larger share of population as compared to area, which can be attributed to more inflow of population towards the developed regions due to better employment opportunities and resources for livelihood.
